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THE PHONIX,
munnDAILY ABD TKI-WXSCLT,

3T J TT LI AH Á. SELjB
TERMS-'IN ADVANCE.

suBscarrnos.
Daily Paper, six mentbs..$5 «0
.rri-We«klT, **.S iO
lingi« espies 10 cents.-

AB-TBBTISBKBKTS
Inserted at $1 per square for th« first in¬
sertion, and 75 cents for each subsequent.

AarSpeciai notices 15 cents a line.

Dus AN» TIMELY NOTICE.-A letter
came to this post -office (says the Borne
(Ga.) Courier) for a young lady, ad¬
dressed to the care of her father. The
young lady had not taken the "oath
of allegiance," and still refused to do
so, bnt her. father had, and demanded
the letter, on the ground that it was
addressed to his care. The postmos-
.ter declined delivering it, on the
grounds that it would have been an
evasion of .the ordere, and would not
have been justifiable in doing so,
ander all the existing circumstances.
The point was made and referred to
the General for his decision. The
following is his reply: .

HEADQ'BS DEP'T OP GEORGIA,
Augusta, Sept. 13, 1865.

Respectfully returned to the post¬master at Borne, Ga., through mili-
.tary channels;-the letter will not be

¿ delivered untü the orders of the mili¬
tary commander of the department
are complied with. Parties (net alien
citizens) who cannot comply with the_laws of country, will prepare them-"
selves to leave the country.
By command of \

Maj. Gen. STEEDMAN.
EDWABD G. DIKE, A. A. G.

The Chinese population of San
Francisco is rapidly becoming civil¬
ized. Mr. Ah Wee, cashier of the"
Bing Teong Bank, lately decamped
with $8,000 from the safe of that in¬
stitution.

Land fop Sale.
AVERY DESIRABLE PLANTATION,

consisting of 1,210 acres of Land-
somewhat neglected during these war
times. The DwoDing is a two-story frame,building, with seven rooms and four fire¬
places, with all necessary out-buUdings,such as a Rätchen, good Barn and Stabling,
attached; two good Gin Houses and ono
Screw, five or six framed Negro Houses,
with brick chimnies, Carriage House, Ac.
An Orchard of Peach and Apple Trees is on
the premisos, near the houso-seldom fail¬
ing to yield its-fruit. This healthy and
Valuable"plantatiin is situated withiu four¬
teen milos of Columbia, on the main Stato
Boad running to Winnsboro. To a suitable
purchaser, a bargain wüi be given. Pay¬
ments easy. Address Mrs H. E. RUFF, on
the Plantation._Oct 6 fi»

Dr. B- H. Trezevant
HAS removed from the Theological

Sem'narv to the house on thc corner
of Taylor and Gates streets, oppositu to
the Park, and immediately back of the
Catholic Church-yard. He will attend to
all business entrusted to bis oare, and
punctually respond to all calls, whether
they be in the day or the night.

SS-Onice hours from 12 to 1, »nd anyhour after dark.
. P. S.-I wish the public mind to be dis¬
abused of the idea that I * U not attend
to negroes, nor business at ..ight nor in
bad reuther. Those reports originated in
Interested motives, and when circulated,
were known to be false by those who dis¬
seminated them. The continuance of the
reports has compelled me thus publicly to
notice them, in tho hope that they will now
be stopped. I have never refused to at¬
tend to black or white ffcen called upon;
nor has the rain, tho sun or the night ever
prevented me from the performance of my
professional duties. ^ D. H. T.
8ept 8 } _||6tu6

Hillsboro, N. C., Military Academy.
THE eighth academic year

/¡¡JSk. °f this institution will begin on«fflj^OfeMONDAY tie- 2d of October,^""^^III&GS.." Excepting the military- fea-
_tare, the general plan of tho

Academy, discipline, caerse or study, Ac,
wiU bu as heretofore.
TEBMS-One hundred and five (105) dol¬

lars for the first three months of the term,
payable in advance. This charge will
cover aU expenses for board, fuel,5liglds,
washing, instruction, use of text books and
medical attendance. Each student must
furnish clothing for a single bod.

Circulars furnished on application to
Cant H. S. THOMPSON, at tho Male Aca¬
demy, Columbia, S. C. L B. WRITE

Superintendent H. M. A.-,
Late Sup't of the S. C. Military Academy.
^Charleston Courier andNew*, Savan¬

nah Rejrublican, Augusta Consiitvtionalist,
pubbsh twice aweekfor three weeks; Green¬
ville Enterprise and Darlington Southerner
pubbsh once a week for three weeks, and
send bills to Pltonix office. Sept 15 tuG

Jor the Legislature,
H. *BOATWRIGHT,

WM- WALLACE,
A. G. BASKIN. Oct 4

For the Legislature'.
DB. J. H. BOATWRIGHT,
DE. WM. P. GEIGEB,
J. H. KINSLEB._Oct »

A Card.
BEING now about to return home to my

own city and District, aft er an absence of
some years, at the solicitation ofmy friends.
I hare consented to become again a candi¬
date for the Legislature in Bichland, and
hope to get home at least in time to see my
friends before «he*lectibn. W. SHIVEB.
Spartanburg, S. C., Sept. 21, 1885.
Oct 3_av_.

For the Legislature,
J. K. BOATWRIGHT,
WÄ. WALLACE,
JOHN H. KINSLEB,
W. H. TALLEY. Oct 1

For the Legislature.
The following gentlemen are suggested

as fit persons to represent Richland Dis¬
trict in the next General Assembly:
WM' WALLACE, I WM. K. BACHMAN,WM. H. TALLEY, JAS. G. GIBBES.
Sept 28_*__
The friends of Dr. E. S. J. HAYES re¬

spectfully announce him as a candidate to
represent Lexington District in the next
Legislature. Being a thoroughly self-made
man, a graduate of the South Carolina Col¬
lege, and having an extonsivc acquaintance
throughout the entire State, T^r. Hayeswould carry with him into the Legislature
an amount of influence enjoyed by but few
in the District. He will receive" the supportof MANY FRIENDS.
Oct 1 gt5»
FOB STATE SENATOR.

The many friends of E. J. ARTHUR, in
consideration of his past valuable services,
beg leave respectfully to nominate him for
re-election to the office of SENATOR from
Richland District, at the ensuing election.
Sept 27_'

For Congress.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

FARROW, Esq., of Spartanburg, as a can¬
didate to represent, in the Congress of thc
United States, the Fourth Congressional
District, comprising the Districts of An¬
derson, Pickons, Greenville, Laurens, Spar¬
tanburg, Union, York and Chester.
- Sept 30_._*_.

FOR COKGBESS.
The friends of GEO. D. TILLMAN, Esq.,

respectfully announce him a candidate foi
CONGRESS, at the ensuing' election, in th«
Third District, embracing Orangeburg.
Edgefield, Lexington, Abbeville, Newberry.
Richland and Fairfield. Sept 28 *

_ft-
To tl»e Voter« ot Orangebarg, Kdtçc-

field, Abbeville, Newberry, Lexing¬
ton, Richland ani Fairfield.
FELXOW-CITIEKNS: After much hesitation

I have consonted to be put in nominatif
for yonr Representativo in tho Congress o

the United States. I publish this card, be
cause thc District is so large and the tim«
before the election so short that I coule
not, if I desired, canvass the District. If i

canvass were possible, howevor, I do no

think it becoming or dosirable. In rn]
judgment, thiB is no time for a scramble fo;
office. It sooms to me that no one proper
ly impressed with tho solemnity of tin
crisis, and the delicacy and importance o

thc duties to be discharged, could seek th
position merely for the gratification of per
sonal ambition. For myself, I declare tba
I have no wish but to serve tho State.
In 1788, South Carolina, through a con

vention of her people, became one of th
United States. She remained a member o
the Union until December, I860, wher
through another convention of her peoph
she repealed tho Ordinance of 1788, seoec
ed from thc United States,' and with cei
tain other Histor States enterod into aaotht
government known as thc Confédéral
Government. We believed that wo had t?.
right to secede and that our eocurity ri

quired its exercise in co-operation with or
Southern sisters. South Carolina, in 185'
proclaimed by solemn ordinance thc rigl
of secession. It had long been thc settle
opinion' of tho State that she was soveroig
and entitled to all the rights of sovereignt;
She asserted self-government in order
secure hor institutions and principles fro
great evils, believed tcjpbo imminent. S
cession was in the naturo of a proceedii
ijuia timet. It was conceivedin tho spirit

Self-preservation-not lo injure others bu
to save ourselves. It cannot be necessaryto say that I am one of those who belier«
that it was an honest effort for honorable
purposes. The Uhited States Government
denied the right of secession and wagoe
war upon the Confederate States, whiclstood upon the defensive. A terrible waiof invasion and desolation followed, andfinally the Confederate States were over¬whelmed by force of numbers and dissolved.At tho ena of tho war the State of So?tbCarolina found thc Confederacy broken up,her citizens who survived the terribieordeal exhausted and impoverished, beiinstitutions destroyed, and the whole coun¬
try occupied by the military forces of theUnited States. Under these painful cir¬cumstances, the President of the UnitedStates invited the States lately composingthe Confederacy to reorganize their gov¬ernments and restore then* connection withthe Constitution and Government of theUnited States, upon certain conditions, thcprincipal of which was an aequiesence intho abolition of slavery, which had been
accomplished by tho military authorities.The State, wisely in my jndgmont, respond¬ed favorably to the invitation. It is truethat the mere issue of battle does not proveright any more than did the oki "wager ofbattle;'' but it does prove power which can¬
not be disregarded. A Provisional Gover¬
nor was appointed, who called another con¬vention <>f. the people, which ahas latelyrepealed the Ordinance of Secession, andby an article in the State Constitution,recognized tho abolition of slavery and pro¬hibited its ro-catablishment. By repeal¬ing that of Secession, tho Ordinance ol
1788, through winch South Carolina be¬
came a member of the Union, was ip*<¡facto reviled, and we are this day in th«
Union precisely as we became in 1788 andremained up to 1860. '
We are pow in a very anomalous ; <sition.

Relying upon tho good faith and patrioticintentions of tho President of the United
States, we have done all that was requiret!of us to restore our old relations to the
Constitution "nd the Union; but stül wthave not been received into fellowship al
Washington. That important part of th«
plan of reconstruction remains yet to b<
accomplished. It is understood that t
party will oppose the President's plan o:
reorganizing tho States and giving to thenequality of rights, and will insist upon stil
farther despoiling and crushing the Static
of thc South as conquorcd j/rorhices. Thiiradical fanatical party opposed our leavingthe Union, and now they oppose our returniug to it. When we were in the Union, the]abused us on account of slavery. The)waged war upon us because wc tried t<
separate from them, and now that we propose to return without slavery, they stil
ohjoct. In this emergency, the State needi
the assistance of all her true men. Mud
remains to b done, and not the least is t<
secure a prudent, faithful and patrioticrepresentation in Congress, to assist an«forward tho work of restoration which tin
State has commenced. I arrogate not t<
myself fitness to form part of such a representationj but friends have urged me for
ward, and if you are wüling to try me,will give my bent efforts.
In some respects, we are at the begiuniniof our policy, as if we were a now Stat

ahotit to assume new relations with on
sister States; hut wc must never allow ourselves to forget that in other respects w
are an old State-a Stato having antece
dents-a name to maintain and a history t
preserve. Whatever may betide us in th
uncertain future, the past, at lease, is se
cure. South Carolina has never swerve*from the path of honor, as she conceived it
We haye a record of which non«! need b
ashamed; and when any apostate son ehers disclaims or disparages it, niay sh
cast him out as unworthy of her. Th

. devotion of every true son of the Stat
adheres in adversity as well as in prosperity--is loyal through evil an well a
through good report; and in the midst c;
the greatest misfortunes, "aticketh close
than a brother."
After the delegations from the Souther

States shall have been received into Cor
L.grcss, many delicate and imputant dui ie
will devolve upon them, especially in refei
ence to the freedmen of the South, and th
control which Congress, or a party in Cor
gross, may desire still to exercise, ov«j
them. It may not be itopmper, in thi
connection, to say that, whilst I have approved the course of tho Stato in soekin
to restore her old relations with the Goven
ment of the United States, it ba« been upcthe faith and expectation that the State, a
soon as reconstructed, is io have entir
control of the whole subject of her domei
tic affairs. The State, and the State alon«
must be left to decide to whom she wi
give tho right of suffrage or other politiCirights. A new code noir must be enaote
to protect, and govern thopopulation late!
made free-to prevent idleness, vagranc;
pauperism and crime. I am not propiu
enough to foresee whether we ..an succeei
but I solemnly believe it will he impossib
to live in the country at all unless tho Stat
has exclusive control of tho whole subjecI have hope that this wUlbc permitted, ai
I think it is in accordance with our int
rests and tme policy to sustain the Pres
dent and the Democratic party in the
efforts to restore the Stab's to their postion of equality and to give them equrights in thc Government.
With these views, if the voters of tl

District think that I can serv.; them or tl
State in this critical emergency, 1 will
my best for them; but I have too high
sense of my own incompetency and of t
difficultros and responsibihties of the potion, to solicit it by (t personal canvass.

SAMUEL MCGOWAN
ABBHVtmjiC. H., Sept. 27,1865.

irai in mlit
fïlHE undersigned, having just completeJ. COMMISSION SALES-ROOMS, situâtadioining tho Court House, is preparedESTATE, FURNITURE, HORSES, VEHICVATE SALE.

.

^

Having secured the servier* of Mr. C. F.for his qualifications in,this line of bnasineifaction in all transactions entrusted to hisAs soon as the necessary arrangements <tem of REGULAR WEEKLY SALES, whiclsons desirous of disposing of MERCHANI

_JAME
Dry Goods,

BLUE, Brown and Wldte BLANKST«.Brown HOMESPUN.
Brown Sea Island HOMESPUN.Bleached LONGCLOTH. . .

English "
.

All-Wool and Sk-.k.r FLANNEL.Silk and Wool
Opera, Figured and Red FLANNELS. .

, SCOTCH TWEEDS.
FRENCH CASSIMUBES.AMERICAN SATTTNETS.UNION PLAIDS and STRIPES.Brown and Bleached DAMASK." " " CLOTHS.BLUE HOMESPUN.

CHECKS and STRIPES.PLAID LINSEYS.
BROWN and WHITE LINENS.SILESIAS, Brown and Drab.Brown and.Colored DRILLS.Checked and Jaconet Muslin.White Brillianto.

Lidia Twills,
Damask Towelling and Napkins.Bird-Eye Diaper.Scotch Linen Diaper.." Wool Shawls.Plaid and Fancy Cashmere Shawls.French Broadcloths, Black." Cassimcres, "

alpacas and Bombazines, Black.English and French Merinoes.SilK Lustres, Paris PopUus.VAR-Wool aiid Fignred DeLalne*.Black and Colored Silks.
English and French Prints.Parasols and Umbrellas.Ladies* and Misses' Hose.Men's and Boys' Half. Hose.Ladies' Lisle Thre»d Gloves." Silk and Kid Gloves.Men's Kid and Silk Gloves.
Men's Wool, Cloth, Leather and Buck do-Ladies' Undervests.
Men's Underrests and Drawers.Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.Hem-stitched and Emb'd Handkerchiefs.Embroidered Bands and Scotts.Lace Setts, Linen Cambric.
Jaconet and Swiss Edging.Buttons, Thread, Needles.
Coate'sf Cotton, Velvet Ribbon.
Belt Ribbon, Hooks and Eyes.Shoe Laces, Silk Thread, Coat Binding.Pins, Hair Nets, Worsted Braid Cravats.Suspenders, Gent's Collars.
Toilet Soap, Rubin's Extracts.
Boots and Shoes.

Boys' SHOES and BOOTS.
Misses' SHOES and BALMORAL BOOTS.Ladies* " ""

CONGRESS GAITERS.
Gent's SHOES, GAITERS and BOOTS.

HATS km ?Af»S!
Men's and Boys', from $1.5© to $7.

sum k liliaNEXT DOOR TO SHIVER HOUSE.Oct5_0*__
New Goods.
GROGERIES

AND

CALICOES. Crush, and Pair. SUGARS,DELAINS, COFFEE SUGABS, .>

Merenoee, Fancy ¡«id Sod* Crackers,Love Veils, Herrings, Mackerel,Ribbons, Eng. Dairy Cheese,Hair Nets, Lard, Pickles,Bolt Buckle*, Spices and Pepper,Buttons, all TTS, Tablo Salt,
Handkerchiefs, English Mustard,Gent's Felt Hats, French "

Syrups, Brown and Fancy Soaps,White Wino Vinegar,
Imperial Arrack Punch,
Brandies, Wines, Sogars, Ac.
For sale low for cash by

Oct 4
_

SPECK A POLLOCK.

CALNAN & KREUDER,COMMISSION MEUCHA NTS,
WHOLESALE dealers in GROCERIES,WINES, LIQUORS and SEGARS.
Especial attention paid to the purchase andsale, of COTTON, MERCHANDIZE and

j PRODUCE. Gervais street, between Main
and Assembly, opposite State House.I Septa«

"

Imo

d his large and commodious AUCTION AJH>ed above his NEW STÜHE, on Main street,to sell all kinds of MERCHANDIZE, REALLES, ote,, etc., either at AUCTION ox PRI-
HARRISON, so long and favorably knowss, he thinks he can guarantee perfect sails-care.
san be made, he designs inaugurating a sys-! will present RARE FACILITIES to aU)IZE, etc., at auction. Oct 1

S3 G. GIBBES.
Af Home Again!IMPORTANT TO MTLL OWNERS.ÍWILL PATCH. ARTER and REPAIRSTEAM BOILERS, within fifty miles ofthis place; also, do any heaw or particularMILL FORGING. I may be" found by ap¬plying at this office. S. J. PEERY.Sept 2*_?

New Store
AND

THE subscribers have just received, di¬rect from New York." a full supply ofLadies' and Gent's FALL and WINTERGOODS, of all kinds, such as CALICOES,DELAINES, MEBINOES, FLANNEL; Bal¬moral Skirts. Ladies' Cloaks, Long cloth.Linen, Handkerchiefs and Fancy DressGoods, ti*,
GENT'S WEAR-Clothing, Hate, Gap«,Boots, Shoes,,Under-shirts, A«.

kimo,A rood assortment of CROCKERY %*êGLASS-WARE.
Citizens ami person« generaUy would doweR to give «s a call before puxehaai»*jelsewhere. ^Sept 13 Ima p. LYONS S CO.,Corner Assembly and Waahiagtoa sta.

NEW GOOHS ! NEW G60DS !
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

At h4a Nato Skirt, WashingtoniBtraat, f**tOppoaUa th* Old Jail.
DRESS GOODS, Colored and Moaroiag,consisting of :

Plain, Plaid asd Striped ALPACA». .LUSTRES and DELAINES.
Also, CALICOES. TWEEDS, A e.BROADCLOTHS andTCASSIMERES.UMBRELLAS, BALMORAL SKIRT».CRASH, Tor Towelling, LOVE VELLSbLINEN SETTS, with as« withes* Laeevand with Mourning Edges.Black Silk und Colored Silk Cravata.Elastic Garters, Men's Buck Gio s. «Ladies' Gauntlets and Gloves.Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, for Laaisa-and Gentlemen.
Fancy Hair Nets, for Watarfcdls, aaeLplain Silk Nets.
Hair Brushes and Combs.
Gent's linen Collars. Scent Papers.Irish Linen, of all qualities.Longcloths, Ladies'Undervesta.
Rubber, Coat and Vest Buttons.
Gent's Half Hose, of exeellont qualisy. '

Men's fine Felt Hats, black and colored.Colored Woólon Shirts and Drawer«.Corsets, China Dolls of all sises.
Hoop Skirts, Perfumery.Castde Soap, Suspender».Head Handkerchiefs.
Fancy Dress Buttons.
BeR«*o¿ every varietv, Belting Ribbe*.Scissors, Too'th and Nail Brushes, Jta.'

GROCERIES.
White"and Brown SUGAR.
Green and Black TEA, COFFEE.Starch, Soap, Candles.
Molasses, Brooms, Herrings.Sardines, Matches, Blacking.Buta Baga Turnip Seed, Ac. Sept 3>

MCMSOS-ITEL
COLUMBIA, S. C.

i^^v^ THE undersigned, havisg
Jajj^MTHlr modioni building known asMS^J^^ÎBstr1 the "Columbia YA iViodintFemale College," has opened it asa 1 i KST-CLASS HOTEL. T. 8. NICKERSO*»,septll_Propr »ter. .

X&ounce & Calhoun,COMMIS. MERCHANTS,CCORNER Gervais and Gates streets,j (near 8. C. and G. & C. R. R. Depots,)Columbia, S. C" receive aird forward sskinds of Merchandize, Tobacco, Cotton andaU Produce, or store the same. Partiesconsigning to as will find their freightshipped with dos'patch from Orangeburg,Alston, Winnsboro or other points, by wa¬
gon, during tho breakage on said roads.We keep two two-horse jragons for eieybalding.
R. H. MOUNCE. J. W. CALHOUN.RKFKKXXCCS.-J. G. Gibbes, Edwin 2.Scott, Columbia; Johnston, Cr^ws & Co.,Charleston; Linton&Dowty, Augusta, Ga.;Wm. Taylor & Co., Montgomery, Ala.; Cox,Brainard tc Co., Mobile, Al».: W. A. J.

Finney, Dan fill«, Va.: Robert Lnmpkm.Richmond. Vu~ Seyt 1* 1»"»*


